
MASTER MASONS
WILL ASSEMBLE

AnImportant Event In the
History of the Craft

in California.

The Cornerstone of the Widows'
and Orphans' Home to

Be Laid.

CEREMONY OF SPLENDOR.

Elaborate Arrangements for the Ex-
cursion and Grand Demonstra-

tion at Decoto.

The forty-seventh annual convocation of
the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted

Master Masons of the State of California
will assemble in Masonic Temple, Post
and Montgomery streets, Tuesday fore-

to look out for ladies whomay be without
escorts, both at the ferry landing and at
Decoto,- and members can send their
families direct to the 10 o'clock boat,
where they con join them aiter the parade
and remain with them until arrival at
Decoto, wheie conveyances will be in
waiting to take tne ladies to the grounds.

Tickets can be procured at any of the
Southern Pacific Company's ticket offices
on the morning of the 14th, but as a mat-
ter of courtesy to Alameda Lodge, which
is preparing the refreshments, and that it
may know approximately now many to
expect, it is requested that ao far as pos-
sible ti'jfcets be purchased in advance from
the «°cretary of the Grand Lodge, or from
the of the board of relief at the
Masonic Temple, Post and Market streets.
At the conclusion of the c«reraony there
willbe a grand barbecue and clambake,
prepared by Uameda Lodge, to which
all are cordially inviied.

The question oferecting a'home for the
widows and orphans of the Masonic fra-
ternity has been agitated in and out of
the Grand Lodge of Master Masons for
quite a number of years, until ultimately
ihe good intentions of those interested in
the scheme assumed definite shape when
the most worshipful grand master ap-
pointed a board of trustees from among
the most prominent Masons in the juris-
diction, composed as follows: Charles L.
I'attou. president; Colonel Fred Crocker,
vice-president, and Jacob Voorsanger

—
all

of San Francisco; N.Green Curtis and Wil-
liam Johnston of Sacramento; W. Frank
Pierce, Oakland; Judge F. M. Angelotti,
can Rafael; Edwin Whippie, Decoto
(Alameda), and George Hinds, Los An-
geles.

Those gentlemen, immediately upon re-
caiving their appointments, proceeded to
carry into practical shape the long cher-
ished hope of their brethren, and without
delay located the present site of Decoto,
where the home will be erected.

Tne tract of fine land secured and for

noon at 10 o'clock, with the following
grand officers:

M. W. Edward Myers Preston, grand master;
R. W. William Thomes Lucas, deputy grand
master; R. W. Thomas Flint Jr., senior grand
warden; R. W. Frank Mariou. Angellotti.
junior grand warden; V. W. Edward Coleman,
grand treasurer; V. W. George Johnson, grand
secretary; V. R. George Elward Walk, grand
chaplain; W. Jacob Vcorsanger, gi*Bnd orator;
W. Andrew Jackson Hare, assistant grand sec-
retary; W. William Ersfcine Sloane, grand lec-
turer"; W. Edward Swift West, grand marshal;
W. Howell Aubrey Powell, Grand standard-
bearer; W. Henry Calcutt Keyes, grand sword-
bearer; W. Jerome Bonaparte Richardson,
grand Bible-bearer; W. William Monroe Petrle,
senior grand deacon; W. Raiph Lowe, junior
grand deacon; W. James Franklin Bedford,
senior grand steward; W. James Frederick
Drake, junior grand steward ;W. Joseph Bniley
Cooke, grand pursuivant; W. Samuel Dnvid
Mayer, grand organist; w. James Oglesby,
grand tyler.

The reports of the grand master, jrrand
secretary, treasurer and other officers,
with the appointment of committees, will
occupy all of Tuesday.

The gathering oi the Masons from all
parts of the State this year has an unusual
significance in the fact that a buiiding is
about to be erected, under which the
widows and orphans of Master Masons
may find a home should circumstances be
such as to cause them to look for food and
shelter from the members of the fraternity.

The laying of the cornerstone, which
will take place on Wednesday, willsignal-
ize one ot the most important epochs in
the history of Masonry in California. It
has been deemed proper to hold it wnile
the Grand Lodge is assembled in San
Francisco, and to mark itby an imposing
Masonic demonstration. Arrangements
have been made for special rates from ad-
jacent points on the railroad.

By special invitation of the grand
master, the Grand Lodge will be escorted
from the temple to the ferry by ail the
Masonic bodies in San Francisco. A
special detail of Masons will be provided

which $40,000 has been paid consists of 260
acres, well fenced and supplied with water,
and with water privileges outside of its

j inclosure. Ten acres of this the Masonic
j brethren ivthe neighborhood have gener-
Iously offered to plant in fruit trees of the
!finest quality and choicest varieties with-
I out charge whatsoever.

The main building will be 160 feet in
length and 60 feet in breadth, and will

IWiien completed accommodate not less
itlian 100 inmates. An ample building in

the rear willbe crectel for kitchen, dining-
room, storeroom, etc., while a large reser-
voir on the hills above will be kept sup-

|plied with abundance of water from
i springs beyond, to be a sufficient supply
jintime of drought or incase of fire. All
1 the modern appliances and conveniences

willbe placed in the home, so that there
will be no cause for complaint on that
srore by the beneficiaries. The basement

\u25a0 will be fitted up for storerooms, and a
| place for the children to play in when the

weather is stormy and they cannot play
out ofdoors.

There will be no expense of education
of the orphans at this institution. The
public school near at hand is a graced
one, and they willbe there educated and
drink at the public fount of learning in
common with the rest of the children of
that public sc? 00l district, and thus in a
small way have intercourse with the
world.

Habits of industry will be inculcated,
and in a great measure the home will be
self-supporting from the products of the
farm, the agricultural department being
placed in charge of an intelligent, com-
petent and experienced former as over-
seer and director of the labor bestowed in
a proper cultivation of the soil.

There is an abundance of fresh water
upon the grounds forallpurposes, but the
trustees, with an eye to the future and
that there should be no 6tint of an abun-
dant supply of this life-giving fluid, pur-

j chased two acres of land, upon which

there is an everlasting spring of sweet
water, and from this source a two-inch
pipe a mile inlength has been laid, bring-
ing a supply of 15,000 gallons of water
daily into all parts of the building, as
also about the cultivated portions of the
grounds.

There has been expended already upon
the site $5000 for grading and a similar
amount in putting down the foundation,
leaving yet $50,000 to be expended before
the home will be turned over to tne
trustees.

Every dollar of this $100,000 has been
contributed by the Grand Lodge, subor-
dinate lodges, chapters, councils, com-
manderies, bodies of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite, grand and subor-
dinate, and even the Five Points of the
Eastern Star have gone jnto fellowship

and embraced in this gloiious undertak-
ing ol providing this Masonic Widows'
and Orphans' Home, which is no longer
to be a "hope deferred that maKeth the
heart sick," but to make a start which
will have a finish that willbring Joy to
not only the Masons of California but
their brethren throughout the United
States, and in the four corners of the
universe, for that matter, as the fraternity
extends all over the earth.

Too much praise cannot be given to
Charles L.Patton, president of the board
of trustees and past master of California
Lodge No. 1, for the part which he has
taken in bringing about the grand event
which will be consummated on next
Wednesday when the most worshipful
grand master, E. M. Preston, shall pro-
nounce the corner&tone to be "well and
truly laid."

President Patton, as president ot the
board of trustees in whose charge the erec-
tion of the building and through whom
the Grand Lodge of Masons has been in-
vited to participate, has appointed Edward
Peabody as grand marshal of the proces-
sion next Wednesday.

The Grand Lodge and all subordinate
bodies taking part in this affair will,as is
customary, have their own marshals, but
Brother Peabody willhave absolute charge
of the entire procession from the time it
leaves the Masonic Temple until itreturns
in the evening.
Itis scheduled for the train to reach

Decoto at 11:15 o'clock. Here a proces-
sion willbe formed and a march of about
three-quarters of a mile undertaken,
which will bring them to the site upon
which the home willbe erected.

Colonel Fred Crocker, wno is an ac-
tive member of the craft, nas made ar-
rangements by which suitable transporta-
tion facilities will Dt. provided at the mole
for all who wish to participate in the
celebration. Grand Secretary George j
Johnson's estimate of tne number of Ma- \u25a0

sons who willparticipate on the occasion
is about 5000. San Jose alone wili con-
tribute 200 from her lodges. The railroad
company has fixed the fare for the round
trip at 70 cents.

The cornerstone will be put in place
'

according to the ancient usages of the
Masonic brotherhood, in the northeast
corner. This ston?, which willbe lowered
into place by the grand master, has been
tenerousiy donated to the good cause by
the Raymond Granite Company.

EDWARD PEABODY, Who Wili Be the Grand Marshal of the
Procession on Next Wednesday at the Laying of the
Cornerstone of the Widows' and Orphans' Home at Decoto.

C L.PATTON, President of the Board of Trustees of the Masonic
Widows' and Orphans' Home at Decoto.

HUNGER IS AN ANARCHIST
Rabbi Voorsanger Lectures on

Workingmen and
Idleness.

He Believes Cities Should Estab ish

Schools of Industry in Self-
Protection.

Rabbi Voorsanger delivered a lecture at
the Temple Emmanu-El iast night on
"The Moral and Social Relations of Work-
Iingmen."

Without announcing any radical views
or making any specific attack on existing
institutions the speaker took the broad
!ground that the workingmen ofthiscoun-
jtry are as moral and patriotic a class as
Iany other in the country.

"There have been three great revolu-
tions affecting society in modern times

—
Ithe German revolution of the fifteenth
icentury and the French and American
Irevolutions of the eighteenth century.

"The result of these great revolutions
was the destruction of classes and the
opening of opportunities for the masses,
and since these revolutions ability rather
than birth has been the test oimen's right
to advancement. In this age brain rather
than birth gives men the right to promo-
tion.

"In the sreat republic of usefulness,"
said the speaker, "Drains may raise the
humble shopkeeper to the position of
king, and

i
the only aristocracy now is that

of mind."
The speaker argued that the chief solu-

tion of industrial troubles and social evils
must be sought in a wider ethical and
general education. "If the moral tone
and mental ability of the musses fail,"
said he, "there will be general trouble.
There must be culture and there ought to
be schools for the education of the idle
and vicious in cities, places that are open
nights as an opposition to places of vice.
The education of the masses is our safety.
There is no greater anarchist than hun-
ger and no greater teacuer of nihilism
than idleness."

WILL REMAIN CLOSED.
Supervisors Decline to Legislate in

Favor of Morton-Street liens.
The Health and Police Committee of the

Board of Supervisors declined yesterday
to atk Chief Crowley to withdraw his sur-
veillance from Morton street, and incon-
sequence the dens of that thoroughfare
willremain closed.

George O'Neil, John Bauman and Mrs.
Theiss appeared before the committee to
urge that the petition of the property-
owners to be allowed to open their houses
ior lodging be granted and that the police
be withdrawn.

The committee decided that ithad no
right to interfere with the police and
placed the petition on file.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
GRAND HOTEL

E S Tomblln,Shasta Spgs W F Morley, NV
J X Wheeler, San Jose EBrown, El Dorado
J i>Bradley, Merced S J Jackson, Sac
J Johnson A w,Sac J E Baer, Souora
J Uigard, Paris W Traucham, Paris
W Smythe A w,Chicago LNoltlng,NV
J FDrake, Ked.an.ls E H tiriKgs, Stanford
LJ (Jowen.Gras* ValleyD A Ostrom, Yuba
T A Williams, Mass MrsM Harm, Stockton
EB Crane, NY J P Grozier, Naca
W HMiller.Ht Paul GR Kaue, Oakland
FP Black. !-anJose E C Cuip, Kansas
A C Weatbernead, Ohio E C Bank, lone
LJ Maddux, Modesto H X Bernard, lone
W EGrlffln,Reno '1' A woodman, San Jose
FJ Hofline, Hay wards T X Ing.Hay wards
C L Uei'.z, Oakland E Waters, Burlington
KJBartholomew, stanml J JDevlin, Cal
C J Wilcox, Visalia J R Pendergrass, Visalia
J XSirockAw, i.iverside G A sturtevant, Ukiah
W P McFaul, Lkiah A MDuncan, Ukiab
Mrs fetewart, N V Miss Stewart, N V
MSchwarz, NY KBGimbal, SacramentoW Morgan A w, Capltola W A Chapman, Cotati
J Sheridan, New Mexico Miss Sheridan, NMexico

LICK HOUSE.
W GOldham Aw,Cal J P Minx,Fresno
Miss C ELewis.Capltola Tboa Price. Vacavllle
Mrs X S Uutter, Madera WFCoffmuu. Merced
Chas RGardner, NY W Micauber,?acratuento
W A Mollby,Nev City C E Tower, Nevada City
D Z Dumminoz, Boston H B wickey, Cal
E HDanery, Baden M. LevvAw,Lower Lake
O i> Allman,Cal W NRiecks Af,Vernalis
J W Snydsr, Jerseydale J Marklty,Sacramento
G WCummings, Placerv A Doud, Menlo Park
B NCavanaugb, Sacto Mrs JFMichel, Utah
S J Wheeler, Cal MF Wheeler, Japan
Thos KellyAw,Sacto Hon A Caminetti.Jacksn
Capt FEPlerce,Angellsl F i> Nlcot, Stockton

BALDWIN HOTEL.
J Danell, NY W W Ketchum, Chicago
W MHull,Julia Marlowe T J( rowley,San Rafael

Co W O'Brien, San Jose
G MBeecher, US N F Muwmon. NV
DrD S Westphal A w, J McKay,Calico

Belvedere E C Garrett, Portland
G BBarnhara, Los Ang Mrs de Josue, Guatemala
\V T Bohanman, NY J Jones, NV
C Gorhan 1. St. Louis 0 Leavy, Cincinnati
W Cohan. Cincinnati Miss Watts, Butte
MrsJ Abbotte, sacto FKiller,Reno

NEW WESTERN HOTEL.
JS Sprague, NY JMBenson, Mont
R A McUreger, Mont R l,Mylar,Santa Rosa
BMcDermott, Stockton G LBrown. Berkeley
G Cunningham. Merced Miss M Cunningham,
W HMcDonald, Merced Merced
J C Van Emen, VUK J J Gard, Hanford
MrsH Jones, Fresno BLFisher, Alameda
LTriledre, Alameda HVan de Corte le.S Jose
HBiehtel, San Jose J Valladas, Hlfmoon Bay
G W (rule, Traver J SAdams Aw.KansasCy
E Blanguis. ''

raver HC Austin, Kansas City
EDFuller. Kansas City E McLaughliu.KansasCy
F Karper Afy,NV LALindo. NV
GLProctor. NY W R Jantz, Scranton, Pa
C Phllllos,NV H Herkimer, SL Ohlspo
M:iic(iulre,Petaluma JBContra, San Jose
HTMurphy, Sunol HN Belling,Sacramento
HBccbtel, Cal MHCook, Stockton
E A Lanagan, Stockton MColebrook, Coquelle
J Andrew. t'a! w GRainier A w, Cal
MrsERoth, Davisvllle R A McUreger, Cal
FMartin, Antioch J F Busey, Concord, Cal
P Cunningham, Ukiah J Cunningham, Uklah

PALACE HOTEL.
MrMclaughlinA w, Cal HP Juppy, London
C C Powning, Keno s A Lolh,Chicago
HW Baldwin, Ohio H D Atwood, Pittsburg
C P Schnabel A w, Or JTTemplin,Portland
LKahn, Oakdale g F Byron Aw,Eng
Miss Carpenter, Los Ang G BLibby,NVBUStelnman A w, Sacto

SAN FRANCISCO "CALL,"

BUSINESS OFFICEof theSan Francisco Caix—
710 Market street, open until 12 o'clock every
night inthe year.

BRANCH OFFICES— S27 Montgomery street,
corner Clay; open until 9:30 o'clock.

339 Hayes street, open until9:30 o'clock.
713 Larkin street, open until 9:30 o'clock.
6W. corner Sixteenth and Mission streets, open

nDtii 9o'clock.
2518 Mission street, open until 9 o'clock.
lltiNinth street, open until 9:30 o'clock.

12 THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1896.

. CHURCH NOTICES.

*35» FIRST UNITED- PRESBYTERIAN»-^ Church. Golden Gate aye. and ioik St.—
Rev. M.M.Gibson*. D.D., pastor. Services at 11a.; m. and 7:30 p. _.; Young people's servicesat 6:30 p. *• In the morning the pastor
willpreach the thirtieth anniversary sermon of
his pastorate, and in the evening repeat by re-quest the first sermon delivered thirty years ago
on taking charge of his presei t congregation.
Old friends and new with all others gladly wel-
comed. ::.'.-•:.\u25a0••'. \u25a0 .-... J

\u25a0
• :. -\u0084.._ \u25a0:

IKS3 HOWARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
•**\u25a0- corner of Oak and Baker sis. —Rev. F.R.
Farrand pastor. Residence, 519 Devlsadero st.
Services at 11 a. it. and 7:45 p. m. Sabbath-
school at 9:30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30
P. M. Prayer-meeting' Wednesday at 7:45 P.M.
Music by r quartet choir. :Mme. Yda de Semin-
ario, soprano: Mrs Maud Chappelle Henley, con-tralto; Burbank .Somers, tenor; C. H. Hoeg.
basso. William, Hooke \u25a0\u0084 organist - and musical
director. Strangers cordially welcomed. \u25a0' :

'

BESS* FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
ll*-*'cor. VanNess aye. and Sacramento st.—Rev.
Robert Mackenzie, D.D., pastor: Rev. EdwinHart
Jenks. co-pastor. Dr. Mackenzie w<ll preach at
11 a. m. Mr.Jenks willpreach at 7:30.' Sunday-
school at 12:45 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:15
P.M. ;." Prayer-meeting Wednesday at BP. m. All
are welcomed to these services. : ''\u25a0

fE^S** CENTRAL METHODIST-EPISCOPAL
orJ*1. Church. Mission st., between Sixth and
Seventh— Rev. K. R.,Dille., =D.D.. pas;or; J. J.
Morris, musical director: H. M.Bosworth, organ-
ist:;K. V. Watt, fc-unday-school superintendent. :
The pastor willpreach

-
morning :and evening.

Morning subject, "He That Wlnneth Souls isWise"; evening, "What Career?— aPractical Talk
to YoungMen." . Sunday-school .at Ip.m. ;Y.P.S. C. E. at 6:30 p. _. Ail are welcome. Pastor's
residence, 1210 Mission st. \u0084 :, ,
[PS" HOWARD-ST. M. E. church, how-Ib-jS" ard :street,' bet. Second and • Third, two
blocks from th Palace Hotel—Rev. W. W.
Case, D.1)., pastor. '\u25a0 At 11o'clock to-morrow Mrs.
Spencer of Los Angeles,a sister ofRev. Dr.Cantino,
willspeak on woman's worn. In the evening, at
7:30, the pastor willspeak on the Alleged Primacy
of Peter, showing the unman Catholic interpreta-
tion to be;utterly unscrlptural and untenable.
Public Invited. \u25a0

EZrSr* METROPOLITAN TEMPLE, FIFTH»-*"' street, the People's Church '—
Sunday

night,7:45 sharp. Rev.Dr. W. L.Birch. Solo in-
strumental and vocal \u25a0music. \u25a0 Hymn•papers for
all. Come at 7:30. Admission free. People in-
vited who believe In Christ's gospel truth that
God IsFattier of us all: therefore that men snould
try to be true brothers to one another. '\u25a0 John H.Drumgoid. Acting tr<-asur°r. 111 Phwlan building.

NOTICE <>!•' MEETINGSs.

lIOR DEGREE "^j^uuk^"ttlr-sy Lodge No. 2, I,O. O. F.—Kegu-§^~3tfe_,
larmeeting THIS EVENING. Third'-§53E>«^
degree willbe conferred. . * 'W/ttv^

.\u25a0\u25a0-"-: A.K.KINGSFORD, D. M. .-
SP^g= THERE WILL BE.A MEETING THIS
I~C. (SATURDAY) EVESINGof the executive
committee of the Bryan and Phelan Club in the
rear of 1046 Mission st. . -

JAS. W. COLLINS.Chairman.
Jfc^gp ANNUALMEETING—THE REGULAR
fit-*7 annual meting of the stockholders of the
Sanger Lumber Company will be held at the of-
fice of the company, room 10, 22 Market St., San
Francisco, iCal., :on,TUESDAY, the :\iOth day of
October, 1896, at the hour of 3 p. m., lor the pur-
pose of electing a board of directors to serve lor the
ensuine year and the transaction of such other
business as may come beiore the meeting.

ALO.NZO M.G HIM,Secretary.,Office—22 Market St., rm. 10, San Francisco, Cal.
H|^3S= THli ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
15-*? corporation of St. Luke's Hospital willbe
held at its:office, 731 California St., MONDAY,
October 19, at 3:30 p. x., for the election of mem-
bers of the corporation, aboard of seven directors
and any other business coming before the meeting.

WILLIAMDOXEY,Secretary.

fr^S=» NOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING
Ir-is' of the stockholders of the Bank :of Califor-
nia willbe held at the bank.ng-hoase in this city
on TUESDAY,October 13, 1896, at 11a. m.

)!SHsgsl&{&ggpssgK: ALLEN M. CLAY.Secretary.
San Francisco, October 1. 1896.

' '

*r^S=NuTICE OFMEETING—THEREGULAR
iS^S? \u25a0 annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Nevada Bank of San Francisco will be held at its
banking office, 301 Montgomery St., Han Fran-
cisco, Cal., on WEDNESDAY- \u25a0 the fourteenth
(14th) day of October, 1896, at the hour of three
(3) ,o'clock P. m., for the purpose of electing a
board of directors . to serve, during.the en-uing
year, and for the transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting.

D. B. DAVIDSON,Secretary.
San Francisco. Sept 30.1896. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0

./ special NOTICES.

s^^^^g^Cs^ixTu^k^^ade^to^ordTcrT
brJP cheapest place in the city. H. HUF-
SCIIMIDT.623 Golden Gate aye.

IJSS* BAD TENANTS tJECTED FOR $4:
»iP collections :made,. city • or country. Pacific
Collection Co.. 415 MontgySt.. room 6. Tel. 6580.

Bt-7S= BAD TENANTS EJECTED, $3. COOK.
fa^y L»w and Collection OlBcp.1023 Market st.

DIVIDEND-NOTICES.

I^»^[v7d^N^^?stTcE —
A ODiViDEND

Wjp inliquidation of 3 per cent on all deposits
has been declared by the California Savings and
Loan Society, payable on and after MONDAY,
Oct. 12, 1896, at the office of the society. Mills
building,ninth floor, room 2. : *"• , '

\u25a0'* ; ;:
.VERNON CAMPBELL, Secretary.

ft-» DIVIDEND NOTICE.—THE NEVADA
It-*'. Bank of San Francisco. .The board, of di-
rectors of this bank have declared a dividend (No.
18) for the quarter ending September 30, 1896, at
the rate of B per cent ufrannum, payable on and
after;ihe 16th ofOctober. Transfer books willbe
closed from the iOth to the 15th Insl., both days
inclusive. "\u25a0 ;.\u25a0.-" D. B. DAVIDSON,Secretary. •

, San Francisco, Oct. 7, 1896.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.

pKRMANEMPLOYMENT:OFFICE, 306 MA-
VIson St., furnishes best help of allnationalities.

"RELIABLE female helpkfurnished.XiMIiaM.JOHNsTON.99S Market, Tel.Mlnt904
TTIXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER ON LADIES'
J-J and children's clothes willaccept engagements
in families: $125 per day; references, r Apply to
S. P., 1213 Scott st.: , \u25a0 :. -'.-.:

/ COMPETENT HERMAN WOMAN (WIDOW),
\J good \u25a0 cook ;and manager,' wishes position In
private house, hotel or restaurant; city or coun-
try.'t 741 Minnast. i:"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!"\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ".\u25a0": -:\u25a0-.':-\u25a0'\u25a0 . '- .'/ '.\u25a0.''

pOMPETKNT ;TRUSTWORTHY
-

WOMAN
\J wishes 'toido washing,: Ironing,; cooking or
housecleaning by the day: best references.' MRS.
CURTIS, i>3b7 Twenty-sixth St., near Mission. ,

ANTED
—

BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUJN-
»T dress, work by the day or housecleanlng; best

references. .:Call at 745 Howard st. : •' ... . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0::

pOOK AND CHAMBERMAIDWANT PLACE
.VJ together; '. city or country. .: Apply at 204%
(rear) Eddy st. ,<- v.-\u25a0\u25a0; -; "

: :-A,'' '\u25a0 ,:'.'":, \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-
'

/COMPETENT WOMAN, GOOD COOK AND
Vjlaundrc-s, wants: housework.': Call Or address
EL __ 3480 Seventeenth st., near Guerrero, ,-y;.-;
pERMAN. GIRL WOULD ? LIKE POSITION
It forcenerai housework or cooking incountry.
211 Ninthst. ;;\u25a0:.:\u25a0..' .":/.-v>--.~ '..;-.C -%'.--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• : -\u25a0 '-\u25a0\u25a0.•-\u25a0\u25a0'.

RELIABLE jYOUNG = WOMANf\WISHES
XVwork by the day: washing, ironing and clean-
ing. Callor addres< 119 Oak st.^;

- v. \u25a0

WID WOULD LIKE TOs GET.;BITUA-
»t tionas chambermaid or would like housekeep-

er's place in10-gl.ig-house. 821 Mission st. :
-

A USTRIAN•. WOMAN WANTS POSITION AS
'_x working housekeeper; :cl:y or country. Call
or address 246 Thirdst., room 3.%-. ; .:.: -.

x,COMPETENT PERSON, TO DOCOOKING j

or housework; cityor country, i, 1611 Pine st.

f\ERMAN GIRL:\u25a0 WANTS A PLACE FOR
\jVJ light|housework In an American family is a
good plain cook; wages $15. -:Call;204 ;Broderick.

"L^LDERLY.!WOMAN WISHES :A
"

PLACE INXj small .. family: :• small S. wages. Address '625
Chest nut St., Oakland. ' v \u25a0'..- ;y: '"^/- :^ :'':,'.'

\*rANTItD—SITUATION."BY.YOUNG BWED-'• ish girl; eood cook, baker and laundress;
good references.*^ 1020 Mission st. ;;r; '?.:':

OMAN'WaNTS;SEWING OR CLEANING
.by the day. gCall 748 Howard St., room 3.V.:-i>

ESPECTABLE KLDEBLY.WOMAN WOULD
t likeposition as nurse to an Invalid; Is|skillful

and mpathetic;:can Irelieve most excruciating
pain in48 hours; can cure sciatica, lumbago and. rheumatic gout. v;Address N. box 119, Call. ;

T>EXPECTABLE ELDERLY WOMAN WOULD
XX like position as housemaid 'and seamstress:
understands cuttingand fittingperfectly; 1,no ob-
Jec:ion to the country. Address -6. P.,

-
box \u25a0 119,

ICall Office.
' - "

BITPATIOSS WANTED-Continned . .-.
.-vteat; reliableTgikl wislSesTsitu a^
XI tion forhousework: $16 to $20 amontn.:is%Rausch st., off Howard, bet.' Seventh and Eighth,
In the rear.*:iv"»V-^"-'.';

-- -;-:r-y.-;.::'.:\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0' -. \';-:"..:v -.\u25a0 >•-.:

INFAN.'SiNURSE WITH BEST OF REFER-ence wants situation; wages .$25 to
'
$30. Cal1

or address 929 Finest. -;3 i.sV v. r : ;
\u25a0T7IXPERIENCED ENGLISH NURSE; ,COM-
Xli petent to itake full charge of infant or young
child;

'
good references ;,;Protestant. ': H. W., • box82, this office. V \u25a0

rOMAN TO• •GO . OUT BY THE DAY;
!washing, ironing- and bouse-cle_ninz. ,Apply

inbasement, 829 Hayes St., near Fillmore.V,v '..•\u25a0> :\u25a0\u25a0

TKONGDANISH GIRL WANTS ANYKIND
work by the day,' washing, bousecleaning,

washing laces, curtains, etc. 600Broderick St., nr.
Hayes. .:;-V-v ,\. '\u25a0...\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0' .' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0:

OOD, MIDDLE-AGED* GERMAN COOK
wishes situation inprivate family: cityrefer-

ences. Address Cook, box132, 1all office.:: \u25a0 \u0084:•
/COMPETENT NURSE DESIRES POSITION
\J for sick, or ;nervous persons; good hospital
training.,Callor address 115 Sixth st. :; >:- ,
yOUN** LADY.ICOMPETENT AND KXPE-
J. rienced Instenography and booKkeeping, wants
a position. Address Stenographer, 613% Jones st.

.\VANTED—BY*.YOUNGiWOMAN OF EX-
»T perience, position of trust or as companion or

housekeeper; references. •960 Grove st., Oakland.

PLEASANT YOUNG LADYWISHES A SITU-
X ation . as housekeeper in a first-ciass :hotel;
country preferred; references given. Address H.
X.,box 75, Call. -\u25a0

pOMPETENT NURSE WANTS SITUATION
\jto take care of children ;no objection to house-
work. Call 409 Minna st. . . \u25a0 .

IDDLE
-

AGED : AMERICAN;
-

WOMAN
would like a place as chambermaid, working

housekeeper or companion: good references. Call
from 12 until 3 o'clock 117 Taylor st. room 6,
first floor. \u25a0•'\u25a0.• \u25a0 ::•\u25a0:'•\u25a0•\u25a0'
"youNG lady, professional in silk
X art embroidery, late of MarshallIField's, Chi-

cago, will submit samples: desires work either
outside or at home. 131 Taylor st. .
"L"*BENCH GIRL,LATELYARRIVED.SPEAK-
JF Ins: French only, wishes Isituation as nnrseglrl.
Call 13 John st., oft Powell, bet. Pacific and
Jackson. '.•,. :'-.'\u25a0. '.\u25a0-•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- :.'.''-- \u25a0• ~'. \u25a0"\u25a0- •\u25a0.•.,:"..

T?XPERIEJNCED DRESSMAKER; WORK—- done very reasonably; \u25a0 formerly ,of 706 Ellis
St., now at 131 Taylor st. .:"•'-•\u25a0;\u25a0;..-' '

SITUATION WANTEDBYRELIABLELADYoas housekeeper in the country; widower's
familypreferred. Address L.D..box 104, Call.

WINCHESTER HOUSE. 44 THIRD ST.. NR.
TT Market; 200 rooms;. 2sc to $1 60 per night:

$160 tos6 per week: convenient and respectable;
tree bus and baggage to and from the ierrv. ->

-
'\u25a0'\u25a0

SITUATIONS WANTED-MAXE.

H"^NTEiT^~CO.], Cais^»E~A^D^3APA'-
nese employment' office. 17 Webb st, below

Kearny, nr. Cal.; tel. main 231. W.C. YOUNG,rogr
pHINESB: - AND Japanese

-
reliable

Vhelp; tel.Main 1997. BRADLEYACO.,640 Clay.

pHINESK AND JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT
\J office; best help. 414% O'Farrell; teL \u25a0>:. 42_

APANEBE ANDCHINESE EMPLOYMENT;
best help.

-
314b Sutler St. ;tel. Grant 30. :\u25a0

'

APANEBE INTELLIGENCEAGENCY,R.73,
O St.' Ann's bldg., 6Eddy st.:te;. Main 5234. .
YOUNG MAN,HAVING9 YEARS' EXPERI-
:X once as engineer, wishes a position as watch-
man or janitor: can produce satisfactory testi-
monials. Address J. W. SCANDRKTT, box 91,
Call Office.

MAN AND WIFE (SWISS) WOULD LIKE.work together; man understands housework
and farming, wife isgood plain cook; $25-$3O !per
month. Address 70 Minna st. . :

"'-

-\l\ iDDLE-AGED MAN (GERMAN) WISHES
\u25a0i'J- situation on private place: is good horseman
and gardener: gool reference. Address S. X., box
62, this office. . \u25a0..

- •-,. .--:\u25a0'.--

STUDENT OF LICK SCHOOL DESIRES A
O home where his service can be equivalent to his
board;references exchanged. Address DALTON,
618 William St., Oakland. v

- •

"YOUNG MANWITH EXPERIENCE WANTS
X place in bakery where he can advance himself.

Address F. T., box 74, Call Office. ,

OOD BOY. 14 YEARS OF AGE, WISHES
place to work for his board and lodging. :Ap-

ply8 Hayes st.
*
..--'- ; . \u25a0

- - ;
*

TTNIVEKSITY STUDENT, WHO IS AN EX-
U porienced teacher, good penman and under-
stands bookkeeping, would like work outside of
school hours to defray expenses; would give m-
s ruction or keep books In payment for board and
room. Address 8. \V.,box 112, Call Office. v '

"yOUNG MARRIED• COUPLE FROM THE
1East desire work of "any kind •by the aay, to-
gether or separate; both strong and willingto
work: would work for small wages. Please call
or address room 28,214 Third st.

ANTED—BY A MIDDLE-AGED GEKMAN
man and wife, situations to take charge of

boarding-house In.city'or country; good :expe-
rience and references given; wages to :suit ,the
times; no children. 32 second st. . -

'.
RCHARDIST WANTS POSITION AS BU-

y/ perlntendent or foreman: 15 years' practical
experience; fruit vines, stock and general farm-
Ing: \u25a0 Al references. ,Address

-
Ranch. 3121,4

Fulton st. ;\u25a0;-.:. \u0084.'".\u25a0; ?,v ;.\u25a0; \u0084'.:.; /;:(:>-\u25a0'•*.\u25a0 :\u25a0:;•-.--

TNTELLIOENT BOY.14 YEARS, WISHES A
Xsituation inthe country: good home and small
wages wanted. Call or address GEORGE CRU-
BITT,817 Jessie st., offNinth.

\u25a0yOUNO BUTCHER, UNDERSTANDS TOCUT
X meat, killand make sausage, wants a placein

the city or country. Address G. H., box 47, Call.

\u25a0\TOUNG CONFECTIONER WANTS A SITUA-
X tion.. Callor address 119aHarrison aye.

ONEST YOUNG AMERICAN WISHES OP-
portunity to learn trade or business: small

salary. .Address E E., box 106, this office,

UUMMEK GOING SOUTH WOULD TAKE
advertising or light side line. Address, with

particulars. G. H.8., 187 Hyde st. '\u25a0 .; \u25a0 .>

\u25a0yOUNG FRENCHMAN SPEAKING. GER-
\u25a0 X man and English wishes place a< gardener
and care of horses: good reference. Call or:ad-
dress L.LITSCHEY, 1223 Stockton St.

-
IV' INCHKSTEK HOlisK, 44 THIRD, NEAR
TT Market—Electric Ilights -in every room; 200

rooms: 26c to $1 50 per night; $150 to $6 per
week:free bns and baggage toand from the ferry. .

INCHKSTKK HOUSE; 44 THIRD.'NEAR
Market—Electrlo ilights In:every room; 200

rooms; 25c to$1 60
-
per ;night; $1 60 to -$6 per

week: free bus and baggage to and from the ferry. -.

FEMALE HELP f WANTED.
AiTßEsK'cfTVriWXND'Bb'oMra'wXlTl
ress9s, ;country, $20 and room; 2 waitresses,

city, $15; '2 girls,
'
general ;work,•In. small ho-

tels, $12 and room; chambermaid and wait some,
country, $15 and room; young girl for.small res-
taurant, $12 60 and room; gin as cook. $20, city;
girl, Jones St., $20: girl,Gough St., $25; woman
for Jewish family, $25; girl for 7 Alameda, $25:
girl,Howard St., $20; nnrsegirl, San Leanaro, one
child, $15: Kin, family of 3, $15; middle-aged
woman, Washington st., $15; nurseglrl,' Bush st.,
$15: young, girl, Geary St., $15; girl,Fair Oaks
St.. $15: girl,California st., $16; gin for Southern
l.'alnornia, see party here; 23 gins, $15; 9 girls,
$20: 3girls,$ 6; .17 young girls, $8 $10 and $I2
per month, assist, etc. MARTIN'S,749 Market.

OMAN
-
COOK,. JEWISH FAMILY, $25.

MARTIN'S,749 Market st, , . :
OECOND GIKLANDCARE OF 2CHILDREN,
0 $20; Scandinavian cirl. upstairs work, $15. C.
R. HANSEN &CO., 110 Geary st. :.?-;:;

OOK, PRIVATE BOARDING-HOUSE, CITY,
$30. C. R. HANSEN ACO., 110 Geary st.

IRL FOR COUNTRY. FAMILY3, $15, SEE
party here. C. R. HANSKN A CO.. llOOearv.

AT T GIKLFOR DOCTOR'S OFFICE. $12*
XI Oakland. C. R. HANSKN ACO., 110 Geary
p ERMAN NURSEGIRL, REFERENCES, 818
UCR. HANSKN A CO., 110 ueary st. -i

TKISH GIRL FOR DOWNSTAIRS WORK,1$20. C. R. HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary st. ':

\\T ANTI-.D-AMERICAN OR SCOTCH COOK.TT family 2, short distance in the country, $25.
fare paid. C. R.HANsEN A CO., 110 Geary st.

'

ANTED—SCANDINAVIAN GIKL, FAMI-Iy4, short distance in country, $25, fare paid
C. R. HANSEN A CO., 110 Geary St. •

pERMAN, $30; CHAMBERMAID AND
\JT laundress, $26; 2 second girls, private fami-

lies, $26; French nurse. $15; chambermaid' and
waitress, hotel, country. $20; Truckee, $15; Men-docino, $15; Fruitvale, $20, and other towns- 15good housework girts, cl;y. 815, $20 and $25. Ap-
ply MISS CULLEN,323 Sutter st. v .-

OOK, BOARDING-HOUSE, SAN -
IMATEO-\J $25; see party here to-day. MISS •CULLEN

823 Sutter st,,, '.'\u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0„ .'; .\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0-.-. •-.->*,

EFINEU YOUNG HOUSEWORK GIRL,
country; fare paid; see party here at 1to day

MISS CULLEN,323 Sutter st. ;. "
pERMAN NURSE; CHILD2% YEARS OLD;
VT \u25a0 with references.?, MISS CULLEN. 323Sutter.

ANTED—SCANDINAVIANOR Gi.RMAN
.waitress ;and parlor-maid, $25; \u25a0 2 Protestant

second girls, $20;invalid's |nurse,' $25;German
mine, $20: German andSwedish cooks,' no wash,
30;;dishwasher, $20; and girls\ for cooking andhousework in city and country. J. F. CRObETT A

CO., 316 Sutter at. >.\u25a0.••:... ..\u25a0"\u25a0_; • '•
:-'\u25a0.-.\u25a0

\\r ANTED—GERMAN> COOK, $30;:;LAUN-
'» dress and chambermaid, S"JS; German nurse,'

$20;American ,cook,:$26: waitress restaurant,
$3 51) a week:Igirls• for housework IandIassist.
LEON ANDRE, 316 Stockton st.;.\u25a0..-.\u25a0 .,,; ,-.'-.- w;

WANTED—WAITRESS COUNTRY HOTEL
TT near city, $20;;;cooks, etc. MURRAY A

READY,Leading,Employment Agen. a, 634-638
Clay St..:':- ...•.,-,\u25a0'• '..:-. ; •-,;\u25a0•-->•'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 •_\u25a0 ,V:.fe:,

-
'iJTEADYs.: GIRL FOR MARTINEZ,;• $20;
O young girl for Sulsun, fare paid, $10; German
girl,'Howard st., $.'0: |German ;second Igirl, $20:
girlforcooking and 'housework, no windows,' $20,
and

-
others. German :Employment Office, •306

Mason st. \u25a0...\u25a0--;: •:'.\u25a0.. . :;..;---.-j-.- y.'-''.'. /-:'\u25a0'.:'\u25a0

TEAPY PROTESI'ANT GIRL!OR WOMAN,
notover 46, to do general \u25a0housework inAmer-

ican familyof two; willhave a good home; refer-
ences; wages $12.

-
Call2000 Charming way, Ber-

keley. j;/~fL•\u25a0
-
:\u25a0.-\u25a0u'. -'\u25a0;'\u25a0'". H--:-,- Ty-r<;:'\u25a0': ,:':::-"\u25a0-:: \u25a0\u25a0:

WANTED—FIVE YOUNGiLADIES FAMIL-
;lar with basket ball game. Call 11 a. m.,;

Turner's Hall, 310 O'Farrell st. j;. .. . :
1,1AMILY.;WISHES SERVICES OF YOUNG

:X1Protestant \u25a0 girl
'
in> exchange \u25a0 for board '-and

schooling. 1102 Filbert su .;\u25a0".\u25a0. -
;

OUNG = GIRL FOR LIGHT GENERAL
X housework InFrench family; good home. 631

Post st. •--:';'/\u25a0 •\u25a0.-',\u25a0 ;:;y,..-'.;.-;:;,7V .-.:->.\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0 -;.'-.:-:,"'.-.

pERMAN OR > SWEDISH ;GIRL FOR \u25a0 GEN-
VT eral h»use and lauadry work: wages $20; call
between 10 and 12 a. _. 120 Capp st. \u25a0\u25a0:

\u25a0 HEIiP \u25a0 WANTED—Continued. ;

RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMA i TO AS-

sist with chamberwork inexchange forgood

home. Alpha House, 6 Market st.

TTANDS WITH FACTORY. EXPERIENCE
Hon ladies' waists and wrappers. 8. STEUER,
126 Eighth St. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ --.'c \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'

XTEAT GIRL FOR SMALL RESTAURANT
IN-Apply324 Larkln st. A

-
ATEAT YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSE-•\u25a0N%S£- -

Call 10 to12 at 1111 Shouvell „:- \
IRL!•FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 504
stelner st. ApplyMonday, 11to2.

GIRL
-
FOi HOUSEWORK: PLAIN COOK-

Ing; small family. 1807 Fillmore st. ;:: r

p IRLFOR HOUSE ANDSTORE \VORK;CALL
VJ early. 3 721 Ellis st.

' _ _2____
pERMAN GIRL FOR GENERAL. HOUSE-

work; call after 10 o'clock. 2414 Mission at.

C*IRLFOR LIGHTHOMEWORK;2 IXFAM-
VJ ily;88:references: sleep home. 237 Fair Oaks.

IKLFOX HOUSEWORK: NO WASHING;
p'.ain cooking; $20. 721 Ellis st.

IKLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: $10.
744 Diamond St., cor. Twenty-fifth;:Castro

cars.'.' '-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0['\u25a0\u25a0 '/.--'\u25a0'\u25a0 .•"-\u25a0\u25a0•" •\u25a0'\u25a0"
" '

';'•\u25a0':
"'

\u25a0'• •"- \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' .:':'-

IKLFOR UPSTAIRS WORK AND WAlT-
ingon table. .2932 Jackson st, ;

ANTED—TKN WAITERGIRLS ATONCE;
good pay.;. Call. at '-. Monte ;Carlo Theater,

Jackson and Kearny sts.,' between 6 and 9 p. m.
AIKDRESSING, 26c ANI. 36C: AFTEH-
noon classes; 10 lessons, $150. 1248 Mission.

WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN
i» barber trade: only- 8 weeks required; tools

given and catalogue sent. S. F. Barber School,
1516 Howard at. :

- - '
LYNN'S DRESS-CUTTING SCHOOL: BEST
on the coast. 14 McAllister St., room 56.

NEW SKIRT PATTERNS; JUST IN: 25c.. McDOWELL Dressmaking School. 036 Mar-
ket st.

AIR-DKESSING: MANICURINGLESSONS
given MISS •DOYLE.212 Powell st., 1059 th.

VfOBT CONVENIENT ANDRESPECT
•>1 Winchester House, 44 Third St., near Market:
200. rooms: :26c to $1 60 per night;1 $1 60 to $3;
p»r weolr• free 'bus and baggage to and from ferry.~~

MALE HELP WANTED.
bdKV^OARDIN&SoUSE^ COUNTRY,$35;

young man for picking and packing grapes;
sheepberder, $20; middle-aged man, $10; boy for
chophouse, $15. R. T. WARD <_ CO., 608 and
610 Clay st. '."\u25a0'\u25a0

'
•'\u25a0•";\u25a0

OOK AND WIFE, COUNTRY HOTEL, $40:
easy, steady Job; 3 cooks, $30, $40 to $50: 3

waiters,
-
$25 to $30; tailor for country; pantry-man, $20: 3dishwashers. MURRAY AREADY,

Leading Employment Agents, 634 and 636 Clay.

Oft WOODCHOPPERS,SI 50 ACORD; 3MILK-
-Jt> era. $22; 20 tlemakets, 80 each: boy for a
ranch, $6; farmer and wife. $370 a year: black-
smith helper for a ranch, $25. MURRAY <&
READY, Leading Employment Agents, 634 and
636 Clay St. \u25a0

' --' .... \u25a0
'

\u25a0 . -
: :;

OR^ESHOER, .COUNTRY, $2 50 A DAY.
see party here. C. R. HANSEN A CO., 110

Geary st.: \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0' -r :-\u25a0•'\u25a0I.-'=—;vi<

E« OND COOK. RESTAURANT, $60; SEC
ond cook, hotel, $35. C. R. HANSEN ACO.,

110 Geary st.

EAD COOK FOR THE SOUTH, $20 A
1week: second cook, $15 a week; broiler,$50;

second cook, $60: cook, $11a week and room:
waiter, $30 and room; cook,small place, $30 and
room; waiter,' $20. and room': bellboy, $10 and
room; dishwasher; cook, small hotel, $50 and
room. MARTIN'S.749 Market st.

\\rANTED—SHOEMAKER . FOR
'

REPAIR-
-»» ing, $7a week and found, country; cook for
luncbbouse, $45; second cook, $30; waiter, plain
hotel, $25; dishwasher, $16, etc, L. ANDRE,
316 Stockton. .

ANTED—2 MINERS FOR NAPA COUN-
ty, $52 per month; also farmers, milkers, la-

borers, cooks, waiters and dishwashers. W. D.
EWER A CO.. 626 Clay st.

rTIREASURER. FOR THEATRICAL COM-
J. pany: mustinvest $500: excellent opportunity;

tiers don't answer.
-
Address T. T., box 137,

Call. .-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 .-:.. '
\u25a0-.\u25a0.- \u25a0 .•.'---\u25a0. -\u25a0 \u25a0- .-.

ANTED—2 BARBERS. STEADY, 60 PER
cent; also bootblack. 116 Second st.

*

ANTED—BARBER FOR SATURDAY AND
Sunday. 226 First st.

T,MRST-C_ABB BARBER FOR SATURDAY;
X1427 Third St.; $3. \u25a0 '.

OOD BARBER FoR SATURDAY. 1001
Mission st. . . ' .;

OOD BARBER FOR WEDNESDAY, 6AT-
urday and Sunday. 604 Bryant st.

AHBKR WANTED FOR SATURDAY AND
Sunday. 1753 Ellisst.

BARBER FOR SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
JJ 872% Howard st. ;
"DARBER FOR SATURDAY. 32 THIRD ST.

ARBER FOR SATURDAY; WAGES PAID.
21% Ninth st.

G" OOD BUSHELMAN WANTED AT RAPHA-
EL's, 9 Kearny st.

-
X\TANTJt-D—2 GOOD HOT-AIR FURNACK*» men. HOLBROOK,MERRILLASTETSON.
i»AKBR:Foil COUNTRY SHOP: $26 " TO
Xj start. 509 Kearny st., room 8.

ANTED
—

BUBHELMAN. BYMB, THE
clothier. 712 Market st. _.

OY USED TO WAIT ON TABLE;BOARD-
J) ing-house. 739 Fourth st. .

ANTED—A BOY PEDDLER WITH_XPE-
rlence. call 426 Minna st.;7a.m. :

RUG CLERK; STATE QUALIFICATIONS
and references. Apothecary, box 140, Call. :

HKELWRIGRT FOR THE COUNTRY TO
helpout. . Apply707 Mission st.

-.
ANTED—FIRST-CLASS CABINET

-
MAX-.er. 1309 Market St.. FINKA SCHINDLER.

TATANTED—BUSHELMAN. STEADY WORK
\u25a0H at 114 Thirdst.

-
/

\u25a0\\f ANTED
—

YOUNG:BOOTBLACK. 911%m LarkinSt., bet. Geary and Post.

I|>IRST-CLASB PAINTER TO PAINT NEW1 house; must be AL H., box 74. Call Office.
\\[ANTED-FIRST-CLASS METAL CHASER
TT forchaudellerwork. Applyto THOMAS DAY

COMPANY,ilJessie St.

I*/ANTED—BOY'S SERVICES IN,DENTAL"
office inexchange for tuition: good chance for

the rightboy. R. P., box 63, Call Office.. ,>.

TTiNIiRGETIC MAN FOR ,OFFICE WORK;
Xj must have $500 to $700 to loan employer on
good security: fine position. X.,box 15, Call.'
V'OUNG MAN TO TRAVEL: MUST HAVEX $300 cash. ;Address J., box 81, this office.

JOURNEYMEN^ BARBERS* EMPLOYMENT
0 secretary, H.BERNARD. 102 seventh st.
(.AllßEKft-fOKEMPLOYMENT CALL SECX> P. C. Barbers' Assn. S. FUCHS, 326 Grant aye.

BARBKKS* PROTECTIVE UNION EMPLOY-
J-> ment secretary, CONRAD TROELL. 657 Clay.

'

ANTED-600 MEN TO-DAY TO EAT BEBT
6c and 10c meal in the City. Old Economy

410Kearny. , .' . J .
U,'ANTED - SEAMEN AT THOMPSON'S,
TT California Home, 103 Clark st., below Davis.

mo TAILORS—COAT. VEsT AND PANT-
-1 makers wanted: apply at11and 6 at the Ste-
venson-street "

entrance. CHARLES LYONS,
wholesale tailor, etc., 721 Market st. ; . :,.

OTEL, RESTAURANTS WISHING COOKS.waiters, St. Louis Casino, 215 3d. NAUMAN.
SIMON. WANTS 100 MEN TO WET ;BOT-. tiebeer or wine 6c : best free lunch. 643 Clay.

S" HOES! SHOES! SHOES! NEW TO ORDER;
any. style, $3 up; misfits and cast-off shoesbought or exchanged; large stock of second-hand

shoes: first-class repairing: work guaranteed.
749 Mission st., near Grand Opera-house,

AILORB WANTED AT LANEisT5O4 DAVIS
st,, Mariner's Home. Vi^BosEffl9S_B__BSEr^ - •'

STYLISH AND DURABLE CALF :SHOES
.made to order, $2 50. 959 Howard, nr. Sixth.

WAJNTED-50 MEN FOB SINGLE ROOMS;
$1 weeK, 25c night. \u25a0 321 Ellis st; Rosedale.

-\\rAWTIiD—ANIDEA;WHO CANTHINKOF
\u25a0

\u25a0 TT some simple ,thing to \u25a0 patent? - Protect yourIdeas; they may bring yon wealth. Write JOHN
WEDDERBURN \u25a0 A Co., Dept. :L, Patent Attor-neys, Washington. D.:C., for." their $1800 prize
offer and list of 200 inventions wanted.

ESi' INCITY—SING ROOMS, 15, 20 AND
25 cents per night. $i. $125, $160 per wee—.'

Pacific House, Commercial and Leldeadorff sts. ;;\u25a0'\u25a0-.;;
EN'S HALF-SOLING, 50c: LADIES,40&;
done while you wait. 638 Market,opp. Palace

Hotel:branch 767 Market, Opp. Will A Fiucfc's.3.F-
ARGKST STOCK OF SECOND KAHDSHOES
oniband ;shoes toIorder, 93 SO; hand-se weo

Ishoes, $5. 726% Howard st., bet. Third and Fourth

WINCHESTER HOUSE. 44 THIRDST..NEABMarket; 200 rooms. 25 cents a night;reading-'
room: free bos and baggage to and from the ferry.'

\u25a0mRY- ACME HOUSE. i957 MARKET ST., BB-,Xlow Sixth." fora room: 25c a \u25a0 night:|$1;a week.

OOMS 160 TO 75c PER NIGHT:500 To *15U
Jt per week. .;:Oriental, 226 Drnmmst.' -V; \u0084-;\u25a0\u25a0

.•:INDELL HOUSE.; SIXTH AND HOWARD
J j.sis.:single furnished rms ,7Bc week. 16c nigh:.

-\\T ANTED—SINGLE .ROOMS, 150 A DAY; «!
I!r«ek; rooms for two, 26c a day, $1 3U» wee*,

reading-room: dally papers. 36 Clay st. :" " . ..'IUANTED.TOCOLLECT WAGES DUHLABOR.;¥»; era-clerks. KNOXCollection Agcy. 110 Sutler

W ANTED—.LABORERS ,AN- MECHANICS
'Tioknow that Ed Roisin, Reno!

-
House proprie-

tor, etlll \u25a0 runs \u25a0 Denver ;House, 217 Third su;:lidI
ilarge rooms; 25a per nigh-; $1 to $3 per wee_ v

—
Til/,MKN TO TAKE:

'
LODGING AT 100, 15c

JA'U and 300 a night. including coaeu a_ai"oii&
624 Washington st,, near Kearny. V ;'. , ' :\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0. -I-

ANTED, YOUR SHOES —WE REPAIR.shoes up to11 o'clock every night;,those work-
ing through the day can have their snoes repaired
at night while you wait: ladles' soling, 35c; men's
soling, 60c: fine shoes made to order from $2 up:
we have a lot of shoes,'' been damaged by water, at
less Ithan Ione-fourth ItheirIvalue, from 25c up to
$2 50. f>62 Mission st., bet. First st. and Second st.

,:\u25a0:"•" '\u25a0"•-";; MONET ; WANTED. - :'::,:~:
TTTANTKD^S76OOI HaS^¥RaScI»CO^EW

A»».property worth$16,000. Address A., box 91,
Call Office.I'-.-^''"-"-'-..';'-' \u25a0'\u25a0-' -\u25a0- .\u25a0"---'.'•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'-^A '\u25a0*

J PKOPKKTY WANTED. :v : ;
•pOOD SIZED HOUSE. VALENCIA^TO^HOW^
.VX ard, -Twelfth V-to;Twenty-second ;s must *:be
cheap. :12 Adair, near Fifteenth,

. •'a'g'ents^wanied.:;^
"

•.;:/__
pentleman.ok lady to,SKIAiMINING
VT shares on the installment plan; licer»lcr>ra-
mission to those givingcood references. • Addresi
Mariposa Gold Company, 61Limingbuilding. : \u25a0

ALARY $60 (MONTH; ACTIVEWORKER-
additional commission;- former, correspond-

ents write again: your letters not deliver.d. W.
,P. A.,box 482, Oakland. '...•.

::-» GENTS WANTED TO CANVASS INCITY
-cV. and countr/ for ;a.new magazine; others ate
making $5 a day: you can: we cay expenses. Call
14 Sansome st., room 42, and De convinced.
T ADY AGENTS; LARGE PROFITS: EXCLU-
JJ sive territory. Address 1427 Franklin St.,

Oakland-.,
- .

GENTS— A WEEKS MORE INWHICH
to coin money with campaign books. The

WHITAKER <&RAY CO.. 7'JS Market St. :\u25a0\u25a0.::

ENOKMOUH PROFITS— A LIF>. BUSINESS*
XJ territory lor you; selling "lightning scissors
sharpeners"; 25c for sample and term* :E. C.
bTOVVK,box 841. San Jose, Cal. \u25a0

OEEDS* POPULAR WATER FILTER;'. $1 60
0 willstart you BRICK & CO.. 719 Market st

HOUSES ,WANTED.>;.:
A^TE^2X^o3E^rT"HI)USE~IN"wEsf.
era Addition.containing 12 to 14 rooms, fur-

nished or unfurnished; would rent for term oi
years; state location. Address MACK &CO., 11
Front st. ; \u25a0'..-' . .- : .

ANTED—TO KENT LODGING-HOUSE; 15
room*; furnished: J. box 105, this office.:

WANTED-3USCELI_ANEOUS.

OLD GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT: JEWEL-
\J ry, watches repaired. \u25a0MUND,1133% Mission.

A ORGAN CHEAP;GOOD CONDITION
and tone. B. P., box •_', Call. ; \u25a0

SELL YOUR BOOKS, CLOTHING AND JEW-
elry to A.KLEIN.109 Sixth St.: send postaL

„.-.'\u25a0—- EDUCATIONAL. -.

EALD'S" BUSIN^SS^OLLEGE, 24 POS 1

St.—Bookkeeping, business -practice,'; short-
hand, typing, telegraphy, modern languages, Eng-
lish branches, electrical engineering, etc.; 20
teachers: 15,000 graduates; catalogue.

MB.MELVILLESNYDEB,715 POST ST.I
vocal 'music, piano, elocution, practical

Shakespearean and general dramatic acting a
specialty; vocal classes Monday, 8ml;$1;

YRES', THE LEADING COLLEGE, 820
Montgomery st. individual instruction inshorthand, .typing, bookkeeping, telegraphy, etc.;

lifescholarship $60; low rates per week and mo.

STIEHI/S SHORTHAND AND .BUSINESS
College. 723 Market st ; expenses less and

scholarship better than elsewhere day and night.

i.ELASCO'a LYCEUMSCHOOL OF ACTING—
1- Private theatricals arranged; pupilsrehearsal '

on stage. R. 5and 12, 1. O. O. F.block, 7th and Mitt ,

SCHOOL ELECTRICAL,CIVIL,MINING,MB.
O chanlcal engineering, surveying, architecture-
ussay: estab. '64. VANDERNAILLEM,723 Mkt,

OICE CULTURE,DELSARTE ELOCUTION•
V^ taught thoroughly, 25c lesson. 749 Folsom.
pUITAR,MANDOLIN,PIANO AND VOCAL
-VT,lessons, $3 mo. Mary Westhaus, 39 Fifth.
•' A LMAK. HYKR,PIANO,MANDO-INBAN-

\u25a0A. jo. 405 Geary, Km. 17: thorough instruction
OOKKPNG, WKITNU,ARITHMTC.GKA.HJC
day &night:noclaases: $5month. 846 Mission

PROD". LOUISMERKI: VIOLIN,MANDOLIN,
Xguitar, cornet, reasonable. 225 Geary ,nr. PowlU
VIB.&MK&KOLA>LER, TEACHERS MAN

dolin, guitar, banjo. 935 Market *:..opp. Mason

DENTISTS.

pOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,806 MAR-
|jket st. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER.

R.L.T.CRANZ— EXTRACTIONPAINLESS;
crown work,

*
bridge work and ;teeth without

plates a specialty. 103 Geary St., cor. Grant aye.

©7 A SET FOR TEETH—WAKRANTED A3
«lp •

good as can be made; filling$1 DB. SIMMS,
dentist, 930 Market St., next Baldwin Theater.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION, ,50c; CROWN
X bridge work a specialty: plates $5 up; 18 years'
experience. R. L. WALSH,D.D.S., 816% Geary.

"TiR.LUDLUMHILL,1443 UAttKKT ST., NR.
XJ Eleventh; no charge for extracting when
plates arc made: old plates made over like news
teeth from $8 per set; extracting 60c; gas given.

ET.OF TEETH WITHOUT APLATE. DR.
H. Q. Young,1841 Polk st.

DR.J. J.LEEK. 1206 MARKET.COR. GOLDEN
Gate aye.; open evenings; Sundays tillnoon.

nBOOME DENTALASSOCIATION. 769 MAR-
\J ket, bet. 3d and 4th; gas specialists; painless
extracting, with gas, $1; plates. $5 up; fill.$1up.

R. GEORGE W. LEEK, THE GENUINE
Leek dentist, discoverer of painless extraction

and patentee of improved bridge work or teeth
without any plate, moved from 6 to 20 O'FarrelMt.

IpULL SET OF TEETH, $7; WARRANTED
J? rive years; extraction, 60c.: fillings, 50c.;
crowns, $3 50. Chicago Dental Parlors, 24 Sixth.
"LMRST-CLABB DENTISTRY; FIRST-CLASS
XIprices: first-class results: painless extraction;
Tel.Main6375. W.C. HARDING.M.D.. 600 Sntter

LLWORK TO SUIT TIMES;WAKRANTED.
DR. REa, 1370 Market st., front City Hall.

LL WORK REASONABLR AND WAR-"
ranted. \u25a0 DR. J. W. KEY.1122 Market st..

LOST. \u25a0

- .

LOST— A SILVER"piTCHEK, WITH OWN-
J-J er's name, with dogs. Finder will be wellre*
warded by leaving it at 509 Kearny St., room 8;
no questions asked. •. "".=\u25a0;

TOST—FRIDAY, GOLD-BAR BREASTPIN.
XJ with diamond in center. Liberal reward on
returning to JOHN H. ORADY,18 Post st.

(j;9 r/\REWARD— LOST—BLACK, WHITE
tJ)_j.»JU and tan English setter dog; tag on col-
lar.;Return to 844 Harrison st.

1 OST —WHITE GREYHOUND NAMED
J-J Belle; righteye and left ear brlndle. Return
to1604 Sanchez st. and receive reward.

OST—BUNCH OF KEYS ON CALIFORNIA
St.. bet. Montgomery and Battery. Return

311 California st.; reward.

POCKET-BOOK CONTAIN SMALL
X bunch of keys and change. Return keys to this
office. '

"YOUNG MASTIFF DOG. RETURN TO 1018*
XMission St.; reward.

"I IRISH SETTER DOG. RETURN TO
XJ McAllister and Webster saloon; reward. .~

i'UBNITUKE FOX SALE.
"

are init:lour floors, running from Mission toare Init:four floors, running from Mission to
Minna st.,' In' all 1% acres of floor space, are
packed with household goods of :all kinds, parlor,
bedroom and kitchen outfits of all'kinds and in
endless variety; if you are thinkingof purchasing
anythingneeded ina home, 'from a pair of blan-
kets toa completely furnished house, pay us a
visit; it costs you nothing; our numbers are 1017,
1019, 1021 and 1023 Mission st., above sixth. J.
NOONAN. .\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 .

HAS. M. PLUM <fe CO.. UPHOLSTERY CO.
J ;1301MARKET ST., COR. NINTH.

-:.\u25a0\u25a0'. Carpets. Furniture and Upholstery Goods.
T L. J.NEUMANN'S,117 MXTHST.. FO«'lowest :prices .on household goods, new 'or

good as new; cash or time: open evenings.

Af\C\ CARPETS: CHAMBER SETS, $14:
rt\J\r stoves, $5: parlor sets, $20: folding-beds,
$10: bar outrlts. T. D. MCCARTHY. 764 Mission.

IFURNITURE, STOVES, CARPETS, COUN-
J ters, showcases. ANDERSON,1121 Market st.

.IT,IJMGFURNITURE CO..1127-29-31 MARKET,
JV furnish 4rooms $28 tosso;best bargains Incity.

. I'UKNITUBE WANTED.

tSuCKINGH AMFURNITURE CO^—HIGHEST
X> price furniture, carpets; postal. '\u25a0 866 Mission.
TF YOU WA.vT GOOD PRICKS FOR FURNI-
X tere and merchandise see BURP, 211 Larkln.

ASH PAID FOR ENTIRE HOUSES OR
J smaller lots -of furniture, carpets, :eta J.

BOWCHER, 222 Stockton; send postal. . - - "

INDIANAAUCTIONCO., SUCCESSORS TO M.
XJ.SIMMONS' AUC. Co.. 1057 Market, pays cash

.•- • •-\u25a0:.- CAKPBX CLEANING.
"

T^^A^pIcTS^CiLEANKb aStB^RKNOVATKO
\J likenew. FERGUSON A CO.. 23 Tenth: l*.
Booth 3tf. D MACKINTOSH ACO.. successor*. .

HEN YOU BECOME DISGUSTED WITH
poor work send to SPAULDING'SPioneer Car-

pet Beating Works, 353- Tehama St.; teL So. 4a- ADVANCE CARPET CLEANING.CO., 401Asntter. tel. Main394. 3. S. FERQUSON.mangr.

E. MITCHELL.CARPET-CLEANING CO... 240 I4thst. ;cleaning 3c ayard. Tel.Mis.74.
ITY CARPET CI—ANING.F.ENOV*..
tins, 8» «th.:SSTKVKNS, m«r. r TeL south 'J sa.

CARPET CLEANING,3c.;LAYING.3a; KtJii
VV samples free; tel. Jessie 944. Htratton. 19 8ths*..

GUAKLIiN'»» CA-IU-tT ±.l:A.ii^OWOtthS. ujj\i-\ > , (iolden Gate aye.: telephone eas: 126.>'•.•, „•
-\u25a0;

•JC A YARD AT GKKAT WESTERN, CARPiSX.O.Cleaning Works. 11 Klghthst.
' •

-l.

ONES &:C0.," MAIN OFFICE 23 AND 37
\u25a0 Kl?htb St.: tel. Jpßslf 100 l
'

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICES.

JA SPE R CONSOLIUXtKD MINI^Q^COM^—
Location of principal • place of business

San Cisco, Cal., at 811 Brannan st. -.
?» Notice— There Is delinquent upon the following
described stock on account of assessment leviedon the 3d day of July, 1896. the several amounts
set opposite the names of the 'respective share-
holders as follows: . - • :. -".--.".;,
L. G. Crossley.

-
certificate No. 17, 3000

'"•.'i shares :-;..':"...\u25a0.'..;...... ............"..:...• 990 00
L. G. Crossley, certificate No. 18. 3662
••"-;.' shares;..': ...\u25a0..;......:........-.....-;: 108 86
L.;G. Crossley, certificate No. 19, 5000

!\u25a0>' 5hare5. .;....;..„...;.. .........:........- 150 00
I*G.iCrossley, certificate No. 20, 5000

.\u25a0\u25a05hare5.'.".;..........;... vC.:..'.:.;........ 15000
\u25a0 Said certificates, Nos 19 and 120, have not been
Issued .bylhe corporation and are not signed by ,
the president Uiereof. \u25a0; . ....- .:.
'iiiAndin accordance withlaw and an order of th<i
board of directors,' made on the 2d day of Septem- J

1ber, 1896, so many shares of each parcel of such
~^

stock as may be necessary will-be;sold -at 811Brannan St., San -Francisco, on the 1381b. day of
October. 1893, at the hour;of 10' o'clock;a. m. ofsuch day, to pay delinquent assessments there-on, together with

'
costs <of advertising, and ex- •

penses of sale. . ' S.H.ROBINSON Sec
:<\u25a0 Location of office, 811;Brannan St., San Fran,ci-co; location of works. Kanaka Valley MlntnVDistrict,ElDorado County, Cat

* jauUn*
\u25a0


